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"We now enter upon our history more in detiiil, considering
eaoh. towjishig, beginning with Bufl'alo.
C H A P T E R I I .
/
FIRST SETTLEMKKT OP BUFFALO TOWN'SHIP.
ÎU 1^53, Capt. Benjamin W. Clark, a nativo of Virginia,
àad,settled, and made some improvements on the Illinois shore,
where the town of Andalusia now is, moved across the Mississippi
and commenced a settlement npon tlio pi-esent site of the town of
Buffalo, and was probably \he first settler on tlio soil cf öcott^
county. He had been Captain oí a company of mounted volun-
teer Hangers in tlie Black Hawk Warj under Gen. Dodge. Here,
in Buffalo, he marie the first "claim," erected the first cabin, broke-
the first ground, planted tlie first earn, and raised the first produce
in tbe county. Hia nearest, neighbors .it this tifne upon the Iowft.
shore, then called the "Black Hawk Purchase," were at Burling.-
ton and Du Buque.
Tbe first stock of.gooils ever opened in the eounty, wa'? at Bui-'
falo, by a Mr. Lynde, of Stepenson, no^v Kock Islp.iid. Tiie iirst
orchard planted, and the first coal ever discovered and dng in
this county, wei-e by Capt. Clark, in 16S4. Tlie fii'st public Ferry
across the Mississippi-, between Bnrlington atid Du Buque, was nt
' Buffalo, and for several years, "Clark's'í'erry" was the only place
of crossing in all thia region of country, I:i the early part ot the
year 1835, be erected a publ;c hocác, which is still standing, a
large frame building tve-o stories high, which, at that ti;nc, was
considered a great enterprise. He brought tlie lumber from Cin-
cinnati, at a co.st oi'sisty dollars r;..thousr.nd feet. A
In 1836, Capt. Clark laid out the town of Buffiilo, it beingí'iíie
first town regularly laid out in this connty. He succeeded in
building up quite a village-; but there v/as much need of flouring
and lumber mills, and in 1S36", he erected, near the mouth of Duck
Creek, the first saw mill in the county,,or in this part of Iow^a;.
and although it was on a small scale, and qnite inadequate to the
w;ant8 of.tbe settlers who betran to-jeek homes bevoml the Missis-
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sippi, yet it in'oved of the greatest publio benefit, and served tho '••
'people for many years.
The Ferry was established at Buffalo, While Capt. Clark lived
a t Andalusia, before he moved across the river. The firstferriago
> collected by him, after ho had completed his flat boat, wa»
attended hy the following amusing circumstauce. Late one even-
iug, a company of Frouch traders, who were returning from the
Iowa river to the Trading Post ou Rock'IsIand, encamped ou the
bank'of the river where the Hotel now stands iu Buffalo. They
heard the report of the Captain's intention to establish a ferry
across the river at this powft, aud feeling somewliat inclined to
ridicule such an enterprise, they called loudly for the ferry boat,
saying that thoy had a drove of cattle to cross, an assertion
perfectly ridiculous in itself, as nothing in the shape of cattle
nearer than hutlalo or elk had ever appeared on the western banks
of the Mississippi river. But the Captaiu was not to be trifled
with. He had made ready his boat. His ferry was established,
and being a man of hold, and most unflinching, uncompromising
sternness and perseverence, he rallied his men, manned his boat
witb some eight men and boys, and very quietly crossed over to
answer the continued calls of the noisy Freocbmen. It was a
very dark night, and as the Oiirs were plied to tbe ponderous flat I
boat, Capt. Clark stood at tbe helm steering bis rude craft over '
the swelling waves of tbe Mississippi with nothing to guide him |
but tbe blaze of the camp flre and noise of the company ou the
Iowa shore, meditating most undoubtedly in a frame of mind not
tbe most serene. When nearing the shore, the traders on disoov-
ering bim set up a most uncourteous roar of laughter, turning the
wbole matter off as a joke ; called tbem fools, and told the captain
" tbey bad nothing to ferry, and tbat be might return to the Illinois.
•" But Capt. Clark's anger was now raised to tbe highest pitch. He
áanded his boat, Rind •n'iñx bis men marched into the camp of the
^ insolent Frenchmen, and'demanded ten dollars as a fee for ferrl-
_ age. No man wbo knew Capt. Clark ever wanted to parly with
liim wben his usually mild temper was aroused by insult. The
party soon became satisfied tbat, under tbe circumstances, it was
their best policy to pay up. The great difficulty uow was tbat
( they had not teu dollars in tbe company, but very willingly prof*
¡ fered two bolts of calico, whieh, among Indians, at least, was
¡ considered legal tender. This was accepted and taken as the first
- i'crriags ever received iu Scott ccunty. Capt Clark and biB
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' party returneil, Iiavingtaught the •«ïlfl traders one of tbe first,
"•1; lessons of civilization.
Capt. Clark claimed the honor of being the father of the first
4S| ^h i t e cliild born iu Scott county. Tliis son, David H. Clark, now
S» a resident of Polk county, in tliis State, was born in Buñalo, the
tí í l s t of April, 1834.
ii> For many years the town of Buffalo atti-noted imiich attention,
'Ï: and bid fair to become a serious rival to Stephenson, theii just
!¡_ tnerging into existence. But Davetipbrt and Roctónghará were
I soon laid off, and a^ferry being estÄbtished between Davenport
1» -and Stephenson, by Mr Le Clair,tr.'iYel w&s diredted to that point,
g -and the division of the counti-y into ctfiTnties "left Buffalo in no
'* 'enviable situation. It had been the Inost prospérons town in lliiB
region of country, doing a large bnsiness with the emigrants to
the Territory,who were then Leginiring to settle up and down the,
: river and along the Cedal* valley, furnishing grain and provisions
: of all kinds to the new comers., Capt. Clark sprat much time in
- showing emigrants the country and assistinij them in makim*
; cl.aims, and probably did more towards ihe early settlement of this
country than any othe"r man ttiïat-ever-cattfe tjnto it. He died ^t
ïînffalo, Oct. 26th, 1839.
Í To show the prospects of Bnffalo, as a yimtit of intOTest at tha^day, we niiiiht relate a'oiroumsta"nce that occurred in relerejice t<>
the value of town lots. After Davenpoi-t Vas laid out, Maj. Wm. •-
I Gordon an4 some otlrer-^ i, proprietors, called on Capt. Clark, .ind
offered hiui an even exchange c/f forty or t^ i'xty lots in Dayenpoit
for an equal nmnber in Buffalo. Bat the Cnptain declined, reg.ird-
iniï it as a poor offer, as it proVjably looked to lie at that time.
L It will be seen, liy reference to the map of Scott coanty, tbat ft.
^ lacks a township in the soutJn west coi'nor, (Xo. 78 N. Ii. 1 E?),
of being square. As it has always been a mystery to many, par-
ticularly to the new comer, why tliis'townsTiip should have been
•pet off to Mnsatine county, while it so nattiially belonged to Scott,
1 win here explain.
In t'he first Territorial Legisiatnre, whioli convened in îînrling-
t,on, in December, 183Ï, an act was passed creating flie'tioundariefi
of Scott county, as well as many others. TJnfortnira'tely for the
well-being of many a town site and villago, filis'honoraWc "body
fhad too tnany speculators in town lots among its ^lembers. Hn.
Síeyn'óld.9, then .living ihree •miles •abo>(-o ISoOmington, now Mire-
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catine, being a member, had laid off a place called Geneva, upow '
which all Jjis efl'orts for the county seat wcro centered. The
manner-awd extent, in laying oif the eounties, wore of course, to
deci'de tlie dest'liiy of nianj a town site which had been m.ade
especially fbr tlie (-r)uniy seat. The object of Dr. licynolds was
to ¡iross the upjier line of Miiscatine county iiji the river as far as
possible, so as to make Geneva central, and lessen the chances of
Jiloomington, whicli was an applicant fur favor.. The Davenport
and Rockingham member, Alex. [AV. McGlx'<ior,^ Esq,, knew
that if the St'ott county line ran too far down the river, Buffalo,
Irlien a rival;.and' by far the most jiopulous and important town
above B4n-liiigtt>n, would stand too great a chance, so that a com-
promise was entered iuto, and this townshij» was given to Musc.i-
tine county, wliicli gives to our county iti present ill-shaped
ajipoarance.
Buffalo, with all her just claims, was sacrificed, by placing her
in the lower end of the county. Dr. Reynold»' grand scheme WM
Illustrated, for lSloomington got the county seat for Muscatin«
,,o'inty, and Davenport and Rockinsham " doubled teams" on
,-^ iiffîilo, got the county seat, and tlien : tught for choice of location,.
;^ V'ill be noticed und«r its proper head. This was the killing
Kr'rrtkc to ïîiiffalo. Davenport ultimately reeoived all the benefit!
. Icrived tr.im the tricke^y and oorruption ot legislative cnactuionti,
while Genevia, Montpelier, Sale'm, Fret'port, Mouth o'f Pine, and;
»ojiie hall'do:<en mori? towns that were laid out along the Missi.»-
sipjfi i-iver from Miiscitine Island to Da^onport, " went under,"
carrying with them ,-ill their rision,'iry schemes for greatness aiid
power.
]!iit}'iilo iownship has more timber land than any oihcr in tii«
eounty. Thi-re are thousands of acres now covere.i with a'n-,-oH th
t'ia,;lias arisen since the tirst settlement, that v, ill cut from twenty
to fifty cords of wood to the acre. It is estimated that there i'l»-
fiveJijnes as much timber in Buffalo township, asthere was at the
timi-of the first settlement in 1834, A fact show inj; how casilv
timber m.ay be ¡.roduced if cared for, .-md the aiinu.il fires kept out
of the woodlands.
There is another very important ite:n t.(, ajipear in the history
i)f this township. Coal was first discovered here 1:1118.14, and .aa
early .as 1835 and^l8IO was dug and sold to steamboat's at thu
mouth of Bowling's Cpeek,)i-hich empties into the Mississippi about
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halfway between Buffalo and Rockingiiam. The first bank opened
was about half a mile up this Creek, and was worked to consider-
able extent by Dr. A. C. Donaldson, who settled in 1887, near it»
mouth. Still liigher up this creek, some throe niiles, Benj. Wright^
and Capt. E. Murray, from Zanosville, Ohio, opened a bank in
189S,andfuriiished coal to Davenport and Rockingiiam, for fifteen
cents per bushel ; »nd from that day to this, mines have been
ü[',«ned and worked in almost every part of the township, nntil at
the present time, more than twenty-five coal mines are [open and
—j-eaiiy for work. Tho most extensive now in operation, are near
]>utia!o, and belong to Capt. "W. L. Clark & Co., who are getting
out about one thousand bushels per day. They are preparing to
lay a rail track to the river, and when completed, the company
will be able to deliver on the bank, or in barges, from two thous-
and five hundred to four thousand bushels per day. Their road
will accommodate many other banks now opened, and that will be
opened along the track. Tbe coal now obtained is far superior
to that formerly dug, and is said to be a better article for making
•team, and for other purposes, givmg off more flame and igniting
very readily. Experienced steamboat men, who hare exaniiDcd
this coal, and used it, say that one thonsand bushels of it will g«
further, and make more steam, thau twelve hundred bushels of
the Rock River coal.
Cai)t. W. L. Clark, son of the original proprietor of Buffalo, is
now a resident of Davenport, but holds large interests of landi
and coal banks in tbis county. The very lands claimed by hi*
father in 1838, soon after the Black Hawk wnr, »re BÚ\\ in th*i
possL-sPion of Capt. W. L. Clai-k.
Jainus M. 1> jwlinir, from Virgiiiia.now a resident c/Davenport. ,
iL'ttluJ in iiufiUlo township, the 4th of July, 1895, at the mouth of
Bowliii'^'s creek. He juii chased the "claim" of one Orange Bab-
bett, the quit claim deed to wliich lias recently been jircpfiited to
the State HiyturÍLal Sojiety In' Mr. Bowling. This property now ^
belongs to Capt. Leroy Doflge. Mr. Bowling coninienccd farm-
i.ig, in 18$5. Tiiat fall, he -went back to Virginia, married, and
returneil, in 1836, wit!i his wife and two sisters. In 18S7, he had
the prospect of a iine crop, bnt the Indians, who still loitered
about tlte country, were encamped upon this creek. In June^
there were sopie five hundred Indians living near liim, and verj(
t. oubleso:ne., They act fi,;-o to the pr; ii; e and burned uji the fcnçç,
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Bniíonnding his corn, whicli was at the time six inches high.
The Indian horses then ate much of it, ancl he was compelled in
the heat of summer to out timber and make rails to enclose hi»
field again ; but, notwithstanding all his misfortnne, he succeeded
in rtisiDg a very good crop. The Indians, however, were a con-
stant annoyance to him.
In Mt absence, on one occasion, a lot of Indians came to the
house, and Mrs. Bowling having the doors fastened by putting a
gimlet OTEr the latch, with his sisters, remained iu silence for some
time, until they pushed out the chinking of the cabin near the
door, and running in their arms, pulled out the gimlet, when Mrs.
Bowling and sisters braced themselves against the door, aud hy
main strength kept them at hay, until, weary of the eifort to make
an «ntry, they left the premi.ses. This is but one instance amoDg
many of the trials and hardships to which tbe first settlers were
exposed, and through -«'hich they passed with patieuce and toil.
Although Buffalo became almost extinct, after her defeat and
downfall, yet, in 1855, it was re-surveyed aud mostly purchased
by the Germans who settled in and arouud the town. It has a
Hteam mill, three stores, an Episcopal church organized, and one
of Disciples, or Christians. Both societies worship iu the schooî-
liouse. Buffalo now contains about five hundred inhahitantc« and
is oue of the most beautiful town sites on the Missi.<!sippi river.
Mauy of the first settlers of this township are still living at Buf-
falo, enjoying in aflluence the sure reward of their early strufrgles.
One among the many who have retired from the moro active
pursuits of life, aud now enjoy life's comforts, is Capt. Leroy
Do'dge, who emigiated to Iowa, in 1856, from the State of New
l'ork. He was, for many years, a pilot on the 5Iississi]ipi, and
then commander of stenmlwats. Having secured soTne four hun-
dred acres along the river and bluff above Buffalo, he built him a
pleasant cottage on the banks of the river, and turned his attention
to agricultuiV, principally to stock rai.sing, of which he has some
noble specimens. Iu 18.^2, he reprc^sented Scott county in our
State Legislature. He was an unfliucliing Democrat, and loved
the cause of hfiman rights.
Among others who s^cttled, at ^an rarly dqj, in this township,
were Joseph and Matthias Mounts, Elias Moore aud Andrew W.
Campbell. Kr. Campbell was among the most enterprising of the
iarly settlers, having opened a large farm on the bottom land of
I
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the river. He sold it to Henry C. Morehead, at an early day, aad
removed to the prairie, near wbere tbe town of Blue GraBS now is,
where he opened another large farm that now belongs to his heirs.
He was eleeted, iu February, 1838, one of tbe County Commis-
sioners, it being the first election ever held for officers under the
county orgauizatiou. He also filled otber places of responsibility
and trust. Beiug fond of travel aud adventure, he frequently took
excursions into the interior of Iowa, wbile it was yet in posBession
of tbe Indians, seeming to forget all business cares and enjoy very
mucb tbe solitude aud loveliness of our western wilds. Iu the
«priug of 1850, he crossed tbo plains to California and returnedby
way of tbe Istbmus that fall. The foUowiug summer, he again
set forth for California, by tbe overland route, in company with a
son aud a married daughter, whose husband was in California.
His healtb had beeu for years somewhat impaired aud his cousti-
tution broken. On Green river, in the Great Basin of the Rocky
Mountains, be sickened and died, aud bis boues are lett to moulder
ia the cbeerless desert, witb no lasting monument to point the
weary pilgrim to his lonely grave.
iCHAPTER I I I .
ROCKIIÍGHAM: TOWNSHIP.
In ascending tbe river from Butfalo, we next euter upoa Rock-
ingbam towosbip, the settlerqent of wbich began simultaneously
•with that of Le Clair, Priuceton and the Groves. This township,
comprising the bluffs of tbe Mississippi, is somewhat broken, aud
was formerly covered witb heavy timber. The bottom lauds that
are above overflow, are excellent farming lauds. The settlement
was begun at Rockingbam in tbe fall of 1835. Col. John Sullivan,
of Zauesville, Ohio, James and Adrian H. Daveuport, Henry W.
Higgins, and others, purchased tbe claim tbat had beeu made upon
the present sito of Rockingham, which is directly opposite the
mouth of Rock river.
Like mauy other places selected iu tbose days for town sites,
Rockiugham "posiessed mauy advantages," tbe most prominent

